thern. Again there
sites which had characterised
of using the very flat
was llttIe
test equiprnent and few components aval1ab1e for thls
frequency band and much of the early period was devoted to developing
in that lt demonstrated the
both. The research rdas successful
feasibility
of developing a long range radar wlth excellent
in this waveband but the objectlve
antl-clutter
characterlstics
of
from one antenna
c ar r y i n g
o u t b e a ri n g me a s u rement and hei ght fi ndi ng
s y s t em s ra s n o t a c h i e v e d .
The l dea w hi ch w as attri buted
to
w h o a l s o l ed the tean w as to use three w avegui de
C. D. C o l c h e s te r
arrays,
flare,
each with a radlating
mounted above one another.
Signals
from the upper and lower were combined and conpared with that from the
c ent r e .
S L n c e th e c o m b L n e d bean w as onl y hal f the w l dth of the centre
one t h e ra ti o
of signals
v arLed w i th angl e of el evati on
but, as they
or iglna te d
fro m a n te n n a s a t the same mean hel ght,
l t w as hoped that the
ef f ec t
o f e a rth re fl e c ti o n
w oul d be the same for both and that the
angle would not appear to vary due to slte effects
derived elevatlon
as
T h e e xperl mental
w ork show ed that the vari atl on
t he a n te n n a ro ta te d .
was in fa c t s u ffl c l e n t
to make the derl ved angl e of el evatLon,
and
therefore
target height,
much less accurate than could be obtalned from
a ded i c a te d
n a rro w b e a m h e i ghtfi nder
and the l dea w as not pursued.
ra d a rs fo r th is band w ere how ever devel oped and marketed
S ur v e i l l a n c e
by t h e C o n p a n y fo r b o th ro ll l tary
survel l l ance
and cl vl l
al r traffl c
control.
4.6

Moving Target

Indication

aspect of this work rtas that of clutter
An interestlng
suppresslon. The Type ll referred to earller had employed a technique
(MTI) whtch involved comparison of the
of moving target lndication
phase of sLgnals received from successive radar pulses, with phase in
each case belng referred to that of the transroitted pulse by use of
either coho-stalo or a coherent drlve system. The comparlson nas made
by delaying the earlier
received pulse ln a water delay line
a
vertically
mounted column of water wlth lnput
temperature-controlled
and output transducers at the upper end to convert the radio frequency
signal to acoustic and vice versa. The pulse recurrence frequeney
demanded by the system was such that the path through the water, from
surface to base and back again had to be about 3 metres (i.e.,
the tube
about U metres high) which made the system cumbersomeand impractical
for anythlng other than a static fnstallation.
The MTI team led by
W.S. Mortley devLsed an alterpative
system whereby the delay medium was
mercury, ln a shallow flat cell, wLth the acoustlc wave transverslng lt
path. The cell whlle st111
horizontally
by a tortuous multl-reflection
very heavy requLred consLderably less space but became obsolete very
rapldly when tt was appreciated that the same effect could be achieved
by passing the acoustLc wave through an irregularly
shaped
nultl-facetted
slab of quartz, deslgned so that the slgnal crossed the
slab many tlnes from lts launch by the lnput transducer to lts
emergence at the output.
Quartz being a materiaL wlth low expansion
coefflclent
the delay cell was not only much llghter
and smaller than
the mercury equivalent but lt also needed no temperature control and
was not subject to splllage.
In additlon to thelr work on cell
materlals I'lortley and hls team developed the arnpllflers necessary to
drlve the lnput transducers and to aurpllfy the output sLgnals, and thls
work led subsequently to the use of quartz and other materials ln pulse
compresslon for radar.
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4.7

Air

Surveillance

at

Jersey Airport

Al th o u g h m u c h o f th e w ork i n the radar fi el d
w as sti nul ated
by the
requLrements of IJK and Overseas Defence Authorities
attention
was also
being given to potential
civil
uses of radar.
In 1948 the Marconl- Air
was awarded a contract
Radio Division
for an alr surveillance
radar to
be used for aLreraft
control
at Jersey airport.
It was intended that
thls
should be based on the marine Radiolocator
II but the requirements
plane dernanded a new antenna
for appropriate
cover in the vertical
des ign w i th s w i .tc h a b l e b e a ms, one havi ng a C osec2 shape for l onger
r ange ta rg e ts ,
a n d th e o th er havi ng a fan shaped hi gh cover pattern
for
us e w h e n ta rg e ts
w e re c l o s e l n.
pol arl sers
R enoveabl e ci rcul ar
rrere
fltted
to the antenna to reduce the effect
of raLn attenuation,
which
c ould b e re l a tl v e l y
s e v e re because of the hl gh operatLng frequency
(tO GHz).
In order to achieve the necessary increase ln range required
for thls appllcatLon
a higher power transmitter
was also required.
It
used the Engltsh Electric
Valve 4J50, deltvering
a peak power of 200 kw
(0.5 Usec, 1000 pulses/second),
which was htgh for that tlne.
Further
enhanc e m e n ts i n p e rfo rm a n c e w ere achi eved by usl ng both l ogari thni c
a nd
llnear
receivers,
with swept galn and short time constant faclllties.
The final
design has therefore
llttle
in commonwith Radiolocator
other
than the operating
frequency band.

t

This prototype,
designed entirely
in and installed
by the Research
Labor a to rl e s
a n d e m p l o y i n g a number of nerd techni ques
w as l n
operational
use in Jersey untll
1959 when it was replaced by a new
design operating
aE approxirnately
600 Wlz,

B y t h e n i d 1 9 5 0 rs a t o t a l c a p a b i l i t y f o r p u l s e d r a d a r r e s e a r c h w a s
establlshed ln the laboratories,
G.N. Coop who had worked on television
transmitters
and on the 1.3 GHz transmitter withln the Chelnsford
works, havLng transferred to the laboratories to lead a htgh power
team; O.E. Keall and others working on receivers and R.P. Shlpway and
colleagues on display and data handling systems, all in conjunction
wlth the antenna and signal processing work already mentioned. The CtI
and FM work on the other hand had tended to decline, with lnsufflcient
market drlve to push it forward. However one of the most signlfieant
advanees of the century, the widescale appllcatlon of semi-conductor
technology was sti1l to come.
4.8

A n t e n n a s - A N e w M e a s u r e m e n tF a c i l l t y
One of Frankll.n's o.tt"trndlng contributl.ons to the short-wave beam
system ln L924 was the flat broadslde array of linear radiators
supported ln front of a wlre reflector
on tall T-towers.
The narrow
beams produced by these structures nere probably the most effectlve
land-based long-range communLcatlon antennae untll the Multt Unit
years later, and they lrere only replaced
Steerable Array some fifteen
ln the 1950's by the cheaper rhombic destgn because of lts wlder
frequency coverage and lower malntenance cost.
In 1953 the Research L,aboratorLes started a program to lnvestlgate
the performance of wire corwnunication antennae, and for thts purpose a
wire-mesh covered platform was constructed in the field to serve as an
earth plane on which scale models of wire antennae could be mounted.
The models worked aE 300 to 600 MHz and were rotated to plot the
horlzontal polar patterns, whllst a 40 foot lnsulated boom carrled a
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polar
over the earth plane for vertical
fed test osclllator
battery
y e a r s thi s equi pment has been used to measure
diagr am s .
O v e r th l rty
aircraft,
televlslon
and other antennae, and
ship, land vehlcle,
l
n
s
t
a
l
l
a
t
i
o
n
s
w
e
r
e
s
e
t
u
p
a
t
S
e
r
v
ice establishments.
A fu11
slmilar
sLze range for testlng
antennae on vehicles
up to 100 tons ln weight,
was in s ta l l e d
usi ng a ral l w ay
type turntabl e
a t S R D E C h ri s t church
pr oduc e d b y th e } l e c h a n c i a l
E ngi neerl ng
Laboratory.
h.f . cornmunl catl on proj ects
rras an
An o n g th e c o n ti n u i n g
lnvestlgatlon
lnto the effectlveness
diverslty
for
of polarlsation
recetving
long-distance
transmisslons.
shown that
It was conclusively
pol arl satLons
gave equal
ant enn a e a t th e s a me s i te w l th orthogonal
per f or m a n c e fo r d i v e rs l ty
receptl on
as pai rs spaced several hundred
yards apart,
and several h.f.
receiving
statlons
have been equlpped
wlt h l o n g -p e rl o d i c
a rra y s o f thts type; these are rnal nl y defence
lnstallatlons,
the clvll
h.f.
llnks havlng been displaced by high
satellite
and cable methods.
capaclty
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5.

P HY S IC S-B AS ED R E SE AR C H

5.1

Semi-Conductors
had been announced from Ehe
In 1948 the advent of the transistor
Bell Laboratories in the USA and the whole of the electronics world
By 1951 Eastwood had set up a
began to look in that dlrectlon.
semi-conductor research laboratory under the directlon of I.G. Cressell
and he wlth a nr:mber of colleagues began to grow germanltrm crystals and
had some background
study doptng technlqu€sr Although the laboratories
in crystal growth from Parkinf s work on quartz durlng and after the
war, the techniques lnvolved for semi-conductors were very different
and ltke other IIK workers the team had to build thelr experience
vlrtually
from scratch. New techniques for refinernent and analysis were
developed and snall quantitles of prototype devlces made for evaluation
of the
by other unLts withln the laboratorLes and by product divisions
Marconi Company. A11 the early work nas, as tn the rest of the world,
devoted to germanlum but by the late 1950rs the seml-conductor
laboratory had extended its skllls to the uses of slllcon and, to a
had also been
lesser degree, Balllurn arsenide. A manufacturtng faetlity
set up within the English Electric Valve Cornpanyand was producing,
to designs evolved by
Lnter alla, Large area high current rectifiers
t h e B a d d o wL a b o r a t o r i e s .

t

By the end of the l950ts much of the work of the semi-conductor
laboratory was devoted to the support of a new factory set up as a
Mullard and Ericsson.
collaboratl-ve venture between Engltsh Electric,
short term arrangement as by
However this proved to be a relatively
L962 the collaboratlon was terminated followtng the acquisttlon of the
Ericsson lnterest by the Plessey Company.
5,2

V a c u u mP h y s i c s
to Ctrelmsford to
In L954 R.J. Kernpmoved from the laboratories
become Deputy Engineer ln Chief of the MarconL Companyand Eastwood
took over as Chief of Research. In that year he set up another new
t h e V a c u u mP h y s l c s S e c t i o n , u n d e r t h e d l r e c t i o n o f
actlvlty,
G.D. Speake. I{ork on valves had ceased ln Baddow at the end of the t{ar,
with most of the personnel havlng moved to Waterhouse Lane, Chelmsford
to a manufacturlng unit which, followlng the purehase of the Marconi
Company by Engltsh Electric,
,becameEnglish Electrlc Valve Conpany
(EEV). Eastwood belleved that there was a need for contLnued research
the need for snall
to fulfll
work ln vacuum physlcs, partlcularly
quantity special"lsed devlces ln radar. The team wlth support from the
Royal Radar Establlshnent worked on devlces for radar recelver
(TR cells) and on nolse tubes to be used as standards Ln
protectlon
appllcatlon of thelr devices was
receiver noise measurement. The flrst
ln radars for the I,300 MIlz band, deveLoped by the Radar DivLslon of
survelllance
l'larconi and sold to a number of customers ln the nllltary
control ftelds. Devices for the 31000 Mlz band
air trafflc
and clvil
followed and, although discussl-ons took place from tlme to tlme
regarding posslble transfer of manufacture to EEV the quantlty demand
remained small and customersr needs are sti1l being met ln 1985 from
Design and manufacture for nehr requlrements was
the pilot faclllty.
however passed to EEV and from the end of the 1950's only such research
work on vacuum and low pressure gas discharge devices as was necessary
to support systems research work by other units ln Baddow was carried
out ln the laboratorles.
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5.3

l'lagneto-Physics

A thtrd physics-based activlty,
also started in the early 1950's
and led by Dr R.J. Benzie, was concerned with the study of magnetic
materlals f or use at microwave f requencles. Benzie, a wartLme RAF
colleague of Eastwood, had carried out research on magnetic phenomena
for his D. Phil at Oxford and had taken up a teachtng post at Exeter
Universlty.
Ttrere he was sponsored by the Marconl Laboratorles to study
nuclear magnetic resonance whlch tt was thought mtght, because of the
narrow llne width lnvolved, offer a means of separatlng movlng targets
from the often much larger signals returned from flxed objects such as
hllls
or bulldings in radar systems. In 1952 Benzle left the University
to joln the laboratories on simllar work. I{1s experiments on nuclear
magnetic resonance did not result ln a practlcal
system for a nr:mber of
reasons, not the least of whlch was the necessLty for the resonance
materlal to be at llqutd hellurn temperature, a consLderable
dlsadvantage in an operatlonal radar. Ile turned hls attentlon therefore
to a range of new materlals, commonly known as ferrites,
whlch were
belng studied because of thelr potentlal use ln microwave devices wlth
non-reclprocal properties
1.€., devices ln whlch phase change and/or
attenuation of electromagnetic waves passing through thern was dependent
o n t h e d i r e c t i o n o f p r o p a g a t i o n . D e m a n df o r l s o l a t o r s a n d c t r c u l a t o r s
based on the use of ferrite materials grew rapidly with the developnent
of mlcrowave communication links and of new generatl-ons of radar, the
latter
requirlng components capable of handllng high peak and mean
powers. A range of materlals in a varlety of sizes was necessary in
order to cover the dlfferent
frequency bands, operatlng power levels
and attentLon/phase characteristlcs
requlred and this nas achieved by
study of the precise constltuents of the ferrlte mlxture, and of
Processing parameters such as pressure and slntering temperature. Early
requirements for Lsolators and circulators wlthln the Marconl operating
divisions were met from the research faclltty
but by the early 1960ts
the demand had grown to the extent that tt was decided to set up a
developnent and manufacturing facility
wlthln the Speclallsed
Components Dlvlslon and the bulk of the staff from the research group
on ferrltes
was transferred to new premlses ln Billerlcay
to undertake
thls task. (Benzle had by thls time transferred to Engllsh Electrl-c,
Stafford as Dlrector of the Nelson Research LaboratorLes.)
A11 these physlcs-orLentated actlvltles
were almed at fulfilment
of system needs of the Marconl Companies and much of the research in
other parts of the laboratorles lras devoted to the study of system
Parameters' lncludlng the assenbly and testlng of prototyp€sr usually
ln assoclatlon wlth one of the operating dLvlslons.
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6.

THE LATER1950rs

6.1

Fur Hat and Linesman
In 1957 the Marconi Radar Divislon was approached by the Royal
Swedish Alr Force with a requlrement for a study of the Swedish Defence
and Alr Trafflc
Control System. A contract was awarded to the Company
and Eastwood and other colleagues who had been lnvolved ln the studies
f or the RAF nere lnstrumental ln carrylng tt out. On completion of the
study, proposals were lnvlted for design and lnstallatLon
of a Control
and Reporting Centre and a ftxed prLce contract was won by Marconi,
wlth a large proport lon of the deslgn and cormlssloning work being
allocated to the Research Laboratorles. It drew substantlally
on the
expertlse acqulred by Shipwayrs team on earller projects, amongst which
were a number of speclallsed dlsplays.
For example, a large dianeter (21") PPI dtsplay mounted
horizontally
so that four users could group around lt had been
d e v e l o p e d u n d e r t h e R 0 T 0 Rc o n t r a c t .
In the same project, technlques
had been developed for automatlc posltioning of a nodding height finder
by overlaying a strobe marker on a selected target on a PPI. Circuits
for dlsplaytng alpha nrrmeric data on displays ln posltlons controlled
from a Joystlck or rolllng
ball had been deslgned durlng technique
s t u d l e s c a r r l e d o u t o n b e h a l f o f R S R Ei n t h e n l d d l e 1 9 5 0 r s . A l s o f o r
RSRE raid analysls technlques, whereby areas of l-nterest ln an
o p e r a t l o n a l s c e n e c o u l d b e e x a m L n e dl n d e t a l l o n a f B t s c o p e
(bearing/tine
dlsplay) or a Maglc Carpet, were studled on specially
designed equLpment,. (The Maglc Carpet was a dlsplay on whlch
horizontal
deflection lras a conbLnatlon of range and bearlng, and
vertlcal
deflectlon of tlme and signal strength, the overall effect
being a picture ln which the slgnal pulses appeared ln three dlmensions
from the background).
All these techniques were used ln fulfllltng
the requLrements for
the Royal Swedish Air Force Board Ln a proJect known as Fur Hat.
By the tlure that the contract was received, develop'rnents ln
transistor
technology were beglnning to make the use of dlgital
practical partlcularly
technlques ln circultry
ln the processlng of raw
data recelved from the radar heads. The Fur Hat system lncorporated a
purpose bullt progranmable digltal
computer llght-heartedly
chrlstened
TAC (an acronlm for transLstorl,sed automatlc computer whlch also
happened to mean "Thank You" ln Swedlsh), for flghter lnterceptLon
computlng.
Its maln data processor was a hard-wlred loglc devlce ln
whleh data storage was carried out ln a paral-lel array of acoustic
delay llnes.
The flrst
statlon lras completed successfully by 1963 with
the result that a further contract for a second statlon lras placed and
was fulflLled
approxlnately 2 years later.
Whlle the Swedlsh Alr Force was rnodernlzlng lts control and
reportlng system the Royal Alr Force was carrylng out a simllar,
albeit
more extenslve, exerclse to cul-mlnate ln an up-to-date control centre
at West Drayton. In thts also the expertlse of the laboratorl.es was
utllised
Ln the deslgn of fully translstorlsed
marked rarr radar
dlsplays wit,h much htgher transltlon
and character writlng speeds than
had been achleved prevlously.
Interface unlts were also deslgned to
couple the dlsplays to the digltaL data processlng system for whlch
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Plessey was the contractor. Regrettably the periods involved in the
specificatlon,
deslgn, manufacture and commissloning of the IIK system
(known as Linesman) were so prolonged that it came lnto operation
several years later than the Swedish counterpart, and was less advanced
in terms of the technologies employed.
In carrylng out its major tasks on behalf of the defence and air
trafflc
control authorities
the digital data processing team was
looklng for opportunlties for explolting its expertise ln civil
appllcations.
One was the control system of a nuclear power statlon
(I^JYLFA)Ln North l{ales, for whlch two TAC processors were required.
Another was a status monitorlng system for an electrlctty
generating statlon, whlch made use of the X2000r dD ultra-high
resolutlon CRTdisplay with strobe-wrLtten characters.
Both of these
products Itere sold via the Engllsh Electrlc Industrlal
Products Unit at
(ft ls lnterestlng to note that although the X2000 was
Kldsgrove.
never manufactured in quantity lt gave very satlsfactory
servlce as
part of a system for fllght
trlals analysis and software provJ.ng at
Baddow for nearly two decades from the early 1960fs onwards.)
Bright

Radar Dlsplays

The display systems deslgned for Fur Hat and Linesman were to be
used in control rooms where subdued lightlng was the norm. There was,
however, a requirement for a display whlch could be used in aLrcraft
control towers and other dayllght applications.
For such purposes
E n g l i s h E l e c t r l c V a l v e C o m p a n yd e v e l o p e d t h e E T O Z f i v e l n c h d l a m e t e r
dlrect-vLew storage tube which was capable of glvtng a display many
hundred tfunes brlghter than the standard cathode ray tube.
A unLt
based on thls tube was developed by D.I^I.G. Byatt and colleagues and was
lnstalled
ln L962 at Gatwick Alrport where lt displayed slgnals
received by the 5232 radar.
After evaluation at Gatwick and
subsequently at Heathrow Alrport,
the system was put into development
by the !Larconl Radar Divlslon and many were sold for use in alrfield
control towers, where they gave the controller
the faclllty
to
determlne the exact range of an approachlng aircraft
and the abtllty
to
follow tts movements untll lt coul-d be seen through the tower window.
An alternatlve
method of obtainlng a brlght display was to use a
scan converslon tube, made by CEF ln France, ln whlch the radar PPI
data, produced by a rotating tlme base synchronlsed wtth the antenna
rotation
ln the normal wayr was wrltten on a target and subsequently
read off by a raster scan process ln a manner very slnllar
to that used
Ln a televLsLon camera. Displays on thls prlnclpLe \rere in operation
ln the laboratorles ln the early 1960rs.

5.2

A"J Studies
Although the Linesrnan programme was unduly prolonged and to some
extent out-dated there was one facet of the newly ernerglng UK ground
defence system ln which tt nas well up with the latest technology and
ln whlch the concept had not been previously employed. TLris lnvolved
the detectlon of lndivldual
aLrcraft carrying Janmers ln the presence
of oany others. The effect of such a raid on a normal radar would be to
block out at least the whole of the sector ln whlch the alrcraft
rrere
concentrated, and probabLy much of the remalnder of the display also.
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The laboratorLes in assocLatlon wlth the Royal Aircraft Establishrnent
undertook durlng the perlod 1955-1958 a study of a system (WINKLE)
whereby signals from the jammers were collected by two antennas
t,he
norrnal radar antenna and a second rhlgh speedf antenna, perhaps 100 kns
d i s t a n t , w h l c h p r o d u c e d a n a r r o w b e a r ns c a n n i n g t h e w h o l e s e c t o r o f
interest
ln the period during which any single target would be in the
maln radar beam. Signals from the high speed antenna were passed over
a radlo link to the main radar slte where they went through a series of
delay lines before belng cornbined in correlators.
Correlatlon was only
achleved when the delay ln the llne corresponded to the dLfference ln
paths traversed by the noise slgnals ln reaching the correlatlon point.
Thus from the known delay a target could be placed on a partl.cular
hyperbola and Lts preclse posltlon determlned as the l-ntersectlon polnt
between the radar beam dlrectlon
at the moment of correlatlon
and the
relevant hyperbola.
This system also used a programmable digital
processor (a re-engLneered verslon of TAC). The delay l1nes were
quartz Lnto which an acoustl-c wave was launched vla a quartz crystal
transducer, wlth a slmllar transducer belng used to collect
the output.
The necessary high speed of scan whlch enabled a sector of
about 70 degrees to be covered in the Lnterval durlng which the normal
radar scanned over a single target was achleved by using a torus
wlth a series of feeds ln the half-radius plane, individual
reflector
feeds being connected to the output receiver sequentlally
through a
rotating plck-up whlch scanned a clrcle of secondary collectors,
each
of which was coupled to one of the main feeds. Thus for each rotatlon
of the pick-up the antenna beam scanned a sector of space determined by
the total angle subtended by the torus at lts centre.

e

trials
of the system ln the North Sea were satlsfactory
Inltlal
and the equlpnent was then put lnto developrnent and manufacture for use
by the RAF.
6.3

3

DoppLer Radars
glven to pulse radar durlng the
Wtrtle not cornmandlng the attentlon
1950ts work on varLous forms of CWradar contLnued, one of the earlier
actlvlt,Les belng a study of FI.l CWradar for use at sea. Thls nas
followed in 1950 by a further study, led by Mervyn Morgan, of a pulsed
The equipment, then
doppler navlgatlon radar for the Royal Air Force.
and speed of an
code named Green Satln, determlned the directlon
alrcraft
reLative to the ground, using the ground reflectlon
of slanted
nLcrowave beams radiated frour the alrcraft.
From observatlons of the
Doppler frequencles ln the returned signals, and allgnnent of the
antenna array relatLve to e compass bearlng, the posltlon of the
alrcraft
relatLve to lts startlng polnt could be determined wLthout any
reference to ground based equipment.
The system was ready for aircraft
trlals
by September 1951 and becane standard for RAf' planes untll the
1970ts. Later verslons lrere sold by Marconl Aeronautlcal Divtslon for
uge Ln clvll
aircraft
across the world.
half of the decade I'lorgan and hls team undertook a
In the latter
study of a puLse doppler radar (Green Sparkler) uslng a I KW f0 GHz
kLystron manufactured ln the USA by Varlan. The lnltlal
work was
devoted to a study of nol.se performance and other relevant parameters
but lt led to four practlcal
for a radar based on a low
appllcatlons
power CWklystron.
They were:
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t)

Measurement of
naval carrler.

the velocity

of

2) Determination
f rorn the

of the precise
ns,zzLe of a BUo,

3 ) t ' lea s u re me n t o f v e l o c i ty

approaeh of

velocity

of vehl cl es

4 ) A speed meter for
and therefore

a hovercraft,
no drag.

of

a shell

on the

requiring

landing

al-rcraft

public

after

emergence

roads,

no contact

on a

w l th

and
the w ater

E q u i p rn e n t w l th th e a c ron)nn E V A (E l ectronl c
for
V el oei ty
A nal yser)
s hell
v e l o c i ty
me a s u re m e n t w as del l vered
to the B ri tl sh
A rny and w orke d
satisfactory
under the arduous conditlons
experlenced in the field,
and
PETA (Pollce ElectronLc
Trafflc
Analyser) was used by the Police Force
in m an y c o u n trl e s
fo r d e te c ti on
and provi ng of speedi ng offences
on th e
publt c
hlghway.
6. 4

l' { ic r ow a v e

C o mmu n i c a ti o n

The advances in radar techniques during this decade were
accompanled by slmilar developnents ln cornmunlcation. In 1947 Rudy
Kompfner, who worked for the Adrniralty durlng the war and moved to the
Bell Laboratories ln the USA thereafter, had conceLved the ldea of a
wave tube for use as an anpllfier
or osclllator.
Rapld
travelllng
advances ln the development of different
structures for use at both
ends of the power spectruml 1.e.1 for hlgh power transmitting tubes and
low noise mLcrowave anplifiers,
took place, led from the USA but with
conslderable effort also in the IJK and France. The English
Electrlc
Valve Companyundertook developnent and manufacture and the
B a d d o wL , a b o r a t o r i e s s t u d i e d p o t e n t i a l a p p l l c a t i o n s .
As microwave
anplifiers
and power generators the tubes were partlcularly
useful ln
broad band radio llnk systems, such as those requlred from transmission
of televlsion
or radar signals, but the connerclal Lmportance of such
Links for carrying many telephone channels over Lnaccesslble paths was
Ttre early work nas carried out in a group
also very qulckly realised.
(Hts team also deslgned the flrst
L.f.
led by Rupert Colllns.
arnpliflers, uslng "llghthouse tubes", for the 1.3 GHz radar mentloned
ln 4.5, although they were replaced very early ln the programme by
wlred-ln miniature valves.)
Colllns left the company Ln 1954 and
thereafter
the work rdas shared.between two teams. One, led by
W.L. Wrlght, concentrated on transmLsslon of radar and televlslon
Experftnental llnks were lnstalled
slgnals.
between the CompanyIs own
radar sltes (at Bushy lliLl and lLLvenhall) and the Baddow Laboratories,
The team was also responstble for
and between Baddow and RRE, Malvern.
work on the ltnks for the IINKLE system
desLgn and installatlon
descrtbed Ln 6.2 and for operatlonaL ltnks used for transmlttlng
informatLon fron RAf' stations to control centres.
The second team, Ied
by S. Fedlda, carrLed out the lnitlal
research work on telephony
appllcatlon
and, when the declslon nas taken to embark on manufacture
and marketing, Fedlda transferred to the Copmunlcatlons Divislon of the
(Some years
Conpany and led the develop'nent team based at Wrlttle.
later Fedida left the Cornpanyto Joln the Research Laboratorl.es of the
Brttlsh Post Office at Martlesham, SuffoLk and led the research team
whlch concelved the Prestel system).
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The work ln Wrightts team on radar ltnks continued throughout the
1950's and 1960ts, although Wrtght hlnself transferred to a newly
formed Space Dlvision in 1965. Amongst these aehievements were
demonstration links in the ItK (between RAF Bawdsey and RAE Farnborough)
ln 1956 and in North Norway in L958/59. Following this work they
undertook, on behalf of Marconl- Radar Divlsion, development of a
private venture link (SX 120) and asslsted in lts installation
ln
Norway and Cyprus in 1963/64, and in the UK Atr Traffic
Control system
ln L967. Parallel work on ltnk channelling for the Linesman Systen
began wlth a Mlnistry sponsored study in 1962, followed by development
and installation
over the period 1963-68. Consultaney work ln this
field continued untll 1973.
6.5

VIIF, UHF and Tropospheric Scatter Propagatlon
The regular lonospherlc predictLons which had been made by the
propagatlon experts for the users of h.f. serviees ln tine of war
continued throughout the peacetLme years from 1945 onwards. The
Propagation Group also gave support to cornmunication and radar
engineers in wave propagation matters at all frequencies from l0 l<Hz to
50 GHz, lncluding the performance of slte surveys and experimental
measurements. It had become the recognlsed ItK source of information on
propagation effects ln all the radlo cornmunlcationbands, lncluding the
effects of obstacles such as building and hllls on the rellablllty
of
transmisslon of a slgnal - much of the theoretlcal work on the subject,
being carried out by I'lillington.
It was not therefore surprising that
when the independent television
\ras launched in the IJK in 1955, advice
on site selection and on the coverage llkely to be obtalned from
lndivldual
stations was sought from thls group. A contract was placed
on the laboratorl-es by the Independent Televlslon Authority to cover
both predictLon of performance, usLng detailed lnformation regarding
the topography of the area concerned and denslty of population, and
measurement of field strength achieved in practlce.
The correlat,lon
between the predicted and measured performances was so close that for
the later statlons measurement was not usually regarded as necessary.

I

In the same period lnterest grew ln cornmunicatlon beyond the
horizon at frequencies above 30 Mlz by various forms of scatter mode
propagatlon, a phenomenonfor which MarconL and the early radar users
had found evidence.
G.A. Isted made measurements of signals caused by
scattering
Ln the E-layer of the lonosphere 85 to 100 kxn above the
earth, the LonLsation for the background slgnal belng due to solar
radiatlon,
and strong bursts of slgnal betng scattered from meteor
traLls.
A test clrcuit
was set up between Glbraltar and East
HannLngfleld, and as a result of thls work an operatLonal
two-way ltnk uslng a high porrer 4A Wz transmltter
wlth curtaln
broadside antenna arrays rtas lnstalled
for I'{ODbetween Ventnor and
I'Ialta by the Communicatlons DlvisLon of the Company.
A more proLlflc
source of busl-ness was the lnvestigatlon
of
scatterlng
from the tropospherer up to about 5 kD helght, at hlgher
frequencies.
This began as propagatlon experiments ln the nid l950rs
on a test ltnk between Bromley, Essex and Grantham. A further
experiment ln 1955 utlLlsed the htgh power 1300 MHz radar transmLtter
at Chelmsford to measure signals at every 160 kn range from Grantham to
Aberdeen. The results of the propagation measurements led in L957 to
settlng up a demonstration link between Start Point Ln Devon and the
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o l d r a c e c o u r s e a t G a l l e y r o o d , u s i n g a 1 0 k W C Wt r a n s m l t t e r p r o d u c e d b y
the Communication Divislon and t0 n parabolie antenna made at
Newcastle.
Ttre llnk on 858 MIlz was run daily by D.A. Paynter for more
than a year, carrylng 24 high quality telephone channels, as well as
telegraphy, and finall-y some rather sub-standard televislon plctures.
As a result of these demonstratLons tropospherlc scatter systems became
an established product llne, providlng cornmerclal telephone llnks of
several hundred kllometres over sea and desert, for lsland chalns, oil
rigs and defence networks.
6.6

Radio Gridance for Blue Streak
In 1956 Eastwood was approached by the Mtnlstry of Defence about a
radlo guidance system for the Blue Streak l-nter-contlnental
mlsslle,
whlch was at that tlne one of the elements ln the U.K.ts defence
strategy.
He assenbled a team of senlor englneers and was awarded a
contract for deslgn and developrnent. Trials of the system were to be
carrLed out ln Essex and a 360 ft. mast from the warttme CH Statlon at
Canewdonwas transferred to Baddow to form a platforn for mlsslle
control experiments.
The team of about 100 engl-neers rras well advanced
in the system deslgn, lncluding mLcrowave components to be mounted in
the nissile for receptlon of guidance signals, when the Ministry
decided to abandon radio guidance ln favour of lnertlal
guidance, the
technology of which had advanced rapidly in the perlod concerned. The
Canewdonmast was not therefore put into use for lts lntended purpose
but has been applted for many other projects since.
It nas for some
tLme the recelvlng end of a microwave llnk brlnging llve radar signals
f rom the Bushy llill
Site to the Laboratorl.es and has on a number of
occasions served as one end of an antenna polar dlagran measurenent
slte.

6.7

Integratlon

of Broomfield Radar Tearn lnto

Baddow

The major expansion in actlvlties
whlch had taken place ln the
1950's caused considerable pressure for space wlthln the 1939 building
and the varl.ous hutroents around it. In 1958 a new 2-storey bullding,
approxlmately doubllng the floor space of the orlginal
one was
conpleted and the opportunity was taken to transfer a group of
engineers from Broornfleld (Chehnsford) to Baddow. IhLs team had been
lnvolved in develop'ment of a range of radar equlpments, a number of
whlch had been sold to NAT0 countries, and its members were integrated
with those at Baddow who were engaged on slnllar
tasks for the I'linlstry
of Defence and the Swedish Alr Board and on private venture research
and development work. This meant that Eastwood had at hls dlsposal a
conslderable technlcal force, probably unrlvaLled Ln the ItK in terms of
lts breadth of experlence and capablllty.
Ttrls, added to his olrn
personal rePutation, ensured that the Laboratories nere often
approached when new natlonal projects,
demandlng outstandtng technlcal
capablllties,
Itere belng considered.
However, the sudden loss of the
Blue Streak cornmLtment left a substanttal
nr-unberof engLneers avallable
for other work, most of whlch had ln the short term to be
conpany-sponsored .
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6.8

A New Generation of 600 tfrlz Radar
The opportunity rtas taken to reexamLne the requirements of the alr
traffic
market for radar. The Companyfs5232 radar, developed in the
e a r l y 1 9 5 0 ' s a n d o p e r a t l n g l n t h e 6 0 0 t ' I H zf r e q u e n c y b a n d , h a d p r o v e d t o
be very successful for civil air trafflc
control, prLmarlly because of
Its freedom from weather clutter and its good MTI performance
(resoLution of moving from flxed targets).
Developnnents in high power
travelllng
wave tube arnpllflers gave promlse of even better MTI
performance and Ln assocl.atlon wlth English Electric Valve Conpany, who
designed a t.w.t.
for the purpose, studies of a new systen at 600 MIlz
were undertaken. A new antenna wlth a llnear sLotted waveguide feed and
slngle curvature rodded reflector
was also deslgned and feaslbility
of
the total system rapldly demonstrated. Further developnent was
undertaken withln the same teams and the equlpnent was sold
successfully
as the 5264 radar to many clvll
authoritles
traffic
across
the world. By the advent of thls partlcular
equip'nent research on delay
llnes for lfII purposes had moved from the ltqutd to the soltd state as
previously descrlbed.
The research carrled out lnto the launching of
ultrasonLc energy Lnto such llnes was also destined to be used
subsequently ln other applicatlons of quartz, such as surface wave
fllters
and frequency dispersive delay llnes for pulse compresslon
radar systems.
Digital

Technlques

Some of the engineers released from the Blue Streak progranme were
made
also
avaLlable to work on the Fur ILat progranme where they
developed display and data handltng processes extensl.vely based on
(It was the proposal to use dlgital
digital
technlques.
technlques
which had contrlbuted
to the award of the Fur Hat contract to the
Marconl Companyrather than to Decca, who had offered equipnent based
on rnore conventlonal analogue technlques.)
6.9

g

Radar Ornlthology
I{htle thls practical
systems work was ln progress Eastwood and a
ntrmber of dedicated colleagues hrere maklng a systematlc study of the
causes underlylng the clutter
effects which had charact,erised radar
from lts earliest
usage. Some of these such as the reflections
from
large statLonary objects €.8r, hll1s or bulldlng nere easlly
ldenttfied,
but the orlgln of the phenomenonknown as "angels" , whereby
a dtsplay could be substantlaLLy eovered by very large numbers of
apparently statlonary or slow movlng targets, was less clear. In one
forrnatl.on known as "rlng angels" the targets would emanate from a
particular
polnt on the dtsplay and move radlally
outwards from lt to
forrn a rlng, wlth further rlngs belng generated fron the same centre at
lntervals
of about 15 nlnutes. It ltas not unconmon to observe several
of these rlngs arranged coneentrlcally,
wlth each expanding outwards at
the same veloclty,
but the effect was usually conflned to e few flxed
sltes ln the area covered by the radar and a perlod of an hour or so
after dawn. The orlgln of the expanding rlngs could be deternined
precisely from the radar dlsplay and by vlsltlng
the relevant spot at
the approprlate
tftne the research team was able to correlate
the
formatlon of the rlngs precisely wlth the departure of flocks of
starllngs
from thelr roostlng slte at dawn. ltre relatlvely
slow
movement of dense echoes on the display were also eorrelated wlth the
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known mlgratlon routes of birds and a line
of echoes generated from
objects a nile or two off the coast llne
rt-r,rtnt \{as attrlbuted
to
swlfts feeding on alrborne lnsects.
rt becameclear that the najority
of "angels" seen on radar dlsplays were
lndeed birds flylng slngly or
in smal1 groups, and the results of
t h e v e r y e f f e c t l v e p r o g r a m m eo f
research lrere collated by Eastwood in
hts blok "Radar ornrinorogy,,.
one other prominent effect observed
durlng this research acttvity
was the appearance of a band of nol.se
on the r"d.t display ln the
directlon of the sunr as the latter
crossed the horLzon at dawn and
dusk' This was by no means the flrst
tfune that nolse emanating fron the
sun had been seen on a radar dlsplay
but it did read to a realisatlon
that radio noLse from stellar
could be used to determine, or at
least to verify,
t h e p o l a r d l a g" o
r ar rnr " "a"t t r l b u t a b l e
to the radar antenna.
The technlque ls not llkely
to be used for checklng horLzontal polar
dlagrarns because tt ls relattvely
easy to measure the slgnal recelved
from a ground based source by th; antenna
as it rotates, but it was
used ln a number of lnstances for checking
vertlcal
polar dlagrams
where the only other lilay of maktng
on-slte checks would have been to
lnstall
a radiating source in an atrcraft
or balloon.
6, l0 antenna Research

Earl

I{ork on E l ectrl cal

B ean S cannl

such on-sLte checks were often the culmlnatlon
of a research and
development exerclse on an entlrely
new form of antenna. The
laboratorles had been gradually uuitaing
up expertlse ln antenna design
f r o m t h e l a t e l 9 4 0 t s t h " n J . F . R a m s a yp u b l l s h e i
the serLes of artlcles
on Fourier Transforms mentloned eartiei.
Apari from the general
objective of produclng cheaper and more
effectlve deslgns for
cormtunlcation and radar systems there
were two central themes for the
antenna work
the period.
The first
was to produce systems wlth as
w l d e a b a n d w i?ver
dth as posslble ln order to provide
users wlth the
facllity
of changlng channels as required in order
to get better
perfonnance or, less constructlvely,
to enable jamners to lnterfere
wlth a wlder range of users!.
Ttre second *"r-t"
provlde means whereby
a radlatlng bearn could be moved in space
without the necesslty for
movlng the whole antenna structure 1.€.
scanned electronically.
I,iuch
of the work ln these areas was carrled
out ln association wlth lrti.nistry
of Defence research establlshments; RAE
f or airborne and ASI,IEfor
shLpborne appllcations.
Amongst the most lmportant of the broadband
antenna studies was
that orlglnally
led by M.F. Radford on log-perlodic
arrays 1.€. a
planar structure of dipolesr or
slmllar radiators, of length and
separatlon increaslng logarlthntcally
from one end to the other.
Many
verstons of the antennar €lt frequen"i""
ranglng from the h.f. band into
the mlcrowave reglon of the
nere desilned and used by Marconi
cornpanles and by other compantes
"p""tr,rr
under licencef granted in connectlon
wlth one of Radfordrs patents.

9
Two teehnLques for electronlcally
scannlng a radar beam were
lnvestlgated,
the antenna ln each case conslstlng
of a number of
discrete elements.
The cornblned beam frorn the elements
radiated ln a
directlon
determlned by the phase s"p"r.tton
between
thern.
Ttrus tf the
phase separatlon was a multrile
of 2n the separate elements wourd
add
constructlvely
ln a dlrectlon perpendicular io
t
h
e
a
r
r
a
y
,
g
l
v
i
n
g
a
beam
ln that dlrectl'on.
For any other phase separatlon, the
beam wourd
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emerge at a different, angle.
In one technique the phase between the
elements was changed by lnserting ferrlte
elements to whlch a
controlled magnetic fteld could be appll-ed. In the other, a relatively
long waveguide path was lntroduced between the elements either as a
zLgzag ln normal rectangular waveguides, or as a helically
wound guide
with radiating elements tapped off at each turn.
The effect of
changing the radio frequency ln such a system is to cause the phase at
the successLve elements to change (by an anount depending on the length
of path between then).
Ttrus the output bearn moves ln space as the
frequency of the system changes. (It ls interestlng
to note that ln
the 1940's C.D. Colchester and C.S. Cockerell had flled a patent
descrlbing a systen ln which the frequency of a radar slgnal rras varied
during the pulse duration, achlevlng thereby a wlthln-pulse
beam
scan. )
Work on both types of antenna (phase scannlng and frequency
scannlng) was supported by the Adnlralty Surface Weapons Establishnent,
wlth the Marconi Laboratorles concentratlng on frequency scanning, but
having a peripheral lnterest ln phase scannJ.ng because of its work on
ferrite
materials.
However, neLther system was developed for
operational use at that stage; phase scanning proved to be too
expensive because of the need for many ferrlte
elements, each of whlch
had to be reproducibLe ln magnetlc perfornance and htas therefore costly
to manufacture; frequency scanning arrays were also expensive to make
and had the disadvanLage that, slnce frequency change rdas the means of
moving the beam, it could not also be used as a way of avolding
jarnmlng. Ttrus although the work at that tlne demonstrated successfully
means, it was some years
the prlnciples of beam scanning by electrlcal
before the technology of component manufacture had advanced
sufficiently
to make it possible to design systems which could be
manufactured at an acceptable cost.

g

Also ln the late 1950's Lnterest grew in the posslbility
of
deslgning a slngle antenna which could receLve beams from different
One appllcation
dlrections
sl-nultaneously.
could be a helght findlng
antenna by whlch the angle of elevation of a target could be determined
f rom the partlcul-ar bearo ln which tt rras detected, or more precisely,
by comparLng the arnplltudes of slgnals receLved from the same target in
two overlapping beans. Another whlch was recelvlng uuch attention
from
desLgners on both sides of the Atlantlc was the lsolation
and possible
tracklng of lndivldual
targets ln a multiple attack, such as nlght come
from lnter-continental
mlsslles wlth fragmenting warheads. To achleve
the required resolutlon of targets, large antennas were necessary and
studl.es ltere carrLed out on technlques for produclng spherically
syuunetrlcal structures of dlaneter up to 80 ft. from materlals Ln whlch
the dielectric
constant could be adJusted Ln order to glve lens llke
properties.
Multlple feeds distrlbuted
on one stde of such structures
(Luneberg lenses) would produce the desired nultiple
beams on the
had been achleved Ln the USA
other.
The requlred lens characterlstic
on relatively
small structures by naklng a sphere as a series of
concentrlc shells, each belng of a material of a dlfferent
dlelectric
constant from the others.
In an ingenlous vari.ant studled by
E.F. Goodenough the variation
of dielectric
constant was achleved by
disposlng table tennis balls at an approprlate density ln a dlelectric
foam. Had thls system been put lnto operational use lt would have had
a najor affect on the turnover of the "ping-pong" ball lndustry!
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As part of the same lnvestigation
the Ministry
of Defence
with the task of developing a nodulator
the Laboratories
entrusted
w hi ch ni ght be used i n such a
a v ery h i g h p o w e r ra d a r tr ansmi tter
system.
6.ll

lligh

for

Power Radar Transnitters

T h e tra n s mi tte r
w a s intended to produce an output pul se w i th a
peak p o w e r o f 1 0 0 me g a w a tt s, nearl y
2 orders of magnl tude greater
than
that generated by most high power radar transmitters
of the period.
In
or der to a c h i e v e th e e q u l val ent
of an even hi gher peak pow er l t w as
plann e d th a t p u l s e c o mp re ssLon technl ques w oul d be used to reduce the
p u l s e l e n g th i n the ratl o
ef f ec ti v e
Thus the system w oul d
l to 20.
p e a k p o w er of 2000 megaw atts!
hav e a n e ffe c ti v e
The output val ve,
a
k ly s t ro n
l n th e 400 MH z frequency band, w as bei ng specl al l y
o p e ra ti n g
developed by the Services Electronics
Research L,aboratoryr Baldock.
(about 500 kilovolts)
Extremely hlgh voltages
had to be applted to the
v alv e d u ri n g th e p u l s e p e rl od and there w as consequentl y
a hi gh X -ray
f lux
i n th e s y s te m.
T h e rnodul ator w as therefore
encl osed l n a
pit with all the controls
lead-lined
outside the danger area.
The very
p ro b l e rn s i n v o l v e d
f or m l d a b l e
w ere w el l on the
i n thi s unl que acti vi ty
way to being overcome, L.e. the modulator was operatlonal
and the
klystron
osclllatlng
at about two thlrds
of the peak power of
when the decision not to proceed further
rrith the system
100 kLlowatts,
was ta k e n b y th e c u s to m e r.
W hi l e tt had not resul ted
l n an operati onal
r equl re m e n t,
th e w o rk h a d demonstrated that the Laboratori es
had an
unr iva l l e d
te a m i n h i g h p ow er modul ator and antenna w ork.
The deci si on
not to explolt
tt fully
was one of defence strategy,
not a consequence
shortcomings.
of technical
6,12 Satellites

One of the most inportant advances of the 1950fs not prevLously
mentLoned was the launch of artiflcial
satellltes,
beginnlng ln 1958
wlth the first
Sputnlk.
Because of lts potentlal importance for long
range comnunication, interest ln thts work Ln the Mareonl Laboratories
was conslderable and very early measurements were made on Doppler
shifts associated wlth satelllte
movement, using technLques developed
by L,ea and his colleagues for frequency control and measurement. By
1959 studies on potentlal uses of satellltes
were ln progress ln
several parts of the laboratdrles,
one of the earliest
belng carried
out Ln associatlon wlth the Roya1 Alrcraft
Establtstment and the Royal
satellite,
Society on a scientlfic
to be equlpped wlth a large
telescope and allgned by televf.sLon.
Other systen studles followed,
coverlng communications equiprnent and antennae f or def ence llnks ,
navlgatl-on, satelllte
to ship and satelllte
to aircraft
cornmunication.
In order to make best use of the lfunlted power avallable from the
satelllte,
both analogue and dlgital
nethods were studied, much of the
work belng carrled out under study contracts placed by the European
Space Agency.
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